
A BACHELOR'S REWARD.

BY ,KOU..l' TKAt K.

It wasgrolil Janttary day. JolinKtwle
rat alone in hi" ofiiec, in the niiItrt of

1ih-- j ivverift.
II wan wliJotn that lie ww vile, iw he

was at flu nosn-nt tiiw, lint ttitx eveninp
the tnoiiKiriitt f the. Kt rlorkinjr

jtu liim like choKtV from another lali'1.

John Steele aas a haelielor of forty.
He liwtl Uin lnrn an-- reaivtl a .iiir lxy,
in the little town of M , an.l h;i.l

never felt a tlesire to leave it. 1 le hail
ptmlied la and phxlded along ye:ir idler
year iu the dingy, griiiiy office., in w hich
we find him now, and had grown, rich.
He had no friends, and lived
alone in a laiye, old framo hotwe at the
oulnkirtu of the town, with a

Years and year w hen a young
man of twenty, poor and aimless, Steele
bad loved a pirl whoxe parent would not
let him mum- - her lieenuxe lie was ho

worthless. In hisraj.'e he Warned her for

thin and would listen to no reawon, and
from that day had hated women and had
led a solitary life. It was thin scene that
now held John Steele in his oflice chair,
as the mantle of night gathered over the
town.

" More than twenty years ago," he
mused, "and I dont believe I have ever
Fjv.kentoa woman, except on husinesn,

since that day. They say she married a
nt wretch aftT all, who has sunk

down to poverty and want. Well, well,
I must not wasite time thinking aliout
such things now. I was only a loy then,
and did not know what I wanted. I
tniiHt lie going." Whereupon he arose,
buttowd his coat aViut him, locked his
oHiee and trudged on his homeward jour-
ney.

Humor has it about town that, although
by her parent' influence, Katie Irew
had married shortly after her refusal of
Steele, that, she had loved him dearly.
This was most likely true, but as twenty
years had paused, the matter had faded
from the mind to give way to
more lively gossip.

Stide ate his supjicr in silence. Wil-

liam, his had a very
gKtJ meal prepared ; for, though Stifle
wan close-fiste- d he lelieved in poml eat-

ing, good clothes and a comfortable liv-

ing.
u Now, William," said Steele, when he

bal finished, " if you fix me up enough
fvid to do me you may have
a holiiUiy. And here is your money and
five dollars to have a time with. Xo hol-

iday for me ; I don't need any and don't
want any."

" Thank you, 5lr. Steele, for your good-

ness," said William. " P.ut, Mr. Steele,
don't you never take any little extra
pleasure at all? You know I used to
know you wtien you was a little fellow ;

and I can rcmemlicr seeing your good
mother holding you up at the old church
so you could seethe Christinas tree.
And you wa a wee little tad then, and
you c!ap;.Hi your little hands in L'lee and
your mother would kiss your b:ily face
and talk bal.y talk to you. It don't seem
like that was near forty years ago, Mr.
Steele, but it was."

"Confound the fellow." grumbled
Steele, us he sat dow n in his room that
night to read. "If I should listen to
him he would upset me. I don't know
what is the matter w ith me this evening
anyhow. I never felt so queer in my
lite. I guess I am using loo muc h to--I
Micro of lute."

He read until liedtime, arid w as in the
act of taking oif his lmots when he heard
a km c k at the front door.

" Wonder who that is," he thought.
"Something unusual at this place."

He listened a moment and there came
another knock.

" What the deuce can that William be
doing that he don't go to the door?" said
Steele. " I want to iroto IhhL and it mav
le some one that wants me. To lxirrow
money, I guess. Well, unless they have
good not a ifnt do they g't."

At this juncture, William opened the
door. Steele heard an indistinct conver-
sation and then William conducted the
visitor to the kitchen. After some mo-

ments William came walking into the
room.

" Well, what is it?"
" Excuse ine, Mr. Steele, but there is a

poor woman in the kitchen w ho needs
some help badly. I'm sure she diies, for
she dont ihik as a common begyur. She
says she has walked through the cold all
the wav from the last town, and is most
dead.""

" Yes, that is w hat they all say. iive
her something to eat and send her mi."

" I?. it I wish vim would come and see
her."

" 4 h-- these mumbled Mr.
St.vlc. " But I guess I'll g.i down to get
rid of her."

Steele saw a blac k figure sitting by the
fire.

" Well," he said to her, w lieu he enter-

ed. " what can I do for you ?"
turned toward him. Mer face was

not that of u lieggur. Although a tritle
jiale, it was the face of a pretty w oman of
thirty-liv- e.

" I only wished t get warm," she said.
" I was so cold that I felt as if I should
fnecse, 1 am sorry to disturb you. I
have friends in the tow n, and am sure I

run get employment of some kind there.
I used to live there yeais and years ago."

I5y means of a few jiijstions he learned
that she wxs a widow without any rela-

tions iu the world. He was deeply touch-
ed by her story.

"What was your husband's name? "
asked Steele.

" I barter," she said ; "tie. rge Carter."
" Wait here a moment," he said, and

went up to his room.
He went to his desk and took out some

money. " I so seldom give," said he,
" and can allbrd to be liberal to this pcor
woman." He took two ten-doll- ar bills
and started back to the kitchen.

" She said her name Was Carter. Car-

ter Carter? Where ha.e I heard what!
Carter! Mytiod! Thut was the name
of her husband. She said the used U

live here years ago. It must lie she. It
is Kate Irew! It must lie!"

Steele shook like a leaf. He Hcf timl
young again. He remembered her once
more as the sweet-face- d girl, and the
heart w hich had been s'uutliering so long
seen led to spring into new life, lie sat
dow n on the stairs to compose himself,
and then started again for the kitchen.

" Williaiu" said, Steele, when he enter-
ed, " here is the key to my oflice. I wish
you would go there and bring me a tuck-

et you w ill find oil my desk."
William fell iu the trap without suspic-

ion, and was off.
Steele seated himself in a dark corner

aud looked at the woman. He could see
his old love in every feature of the face.
He wai strangely excited anil knew not
what to nay.

" You say you lived here onoe?" he
began.

" Yea, when 1 was a girl," nhe said.
"Aud bad fortune has overtaken you

hi nee. Perhaps you knew my cousin,
then, John Steele?"

" Yu," she said, " I knew him. Is he
not here now?"

" Xo, io r fellow," wii.l Steele, feeling
guilty as he spoke the worJs, " he is
dea.L"

" lcad !" and he leaned her head on
Lit hand and wept.

" Yes," said Meele, feeling like a mur-

derer as be spoke, " but none w ho kti'.'W

him w ere sorry for it-- He had no good

in him, and lived a selfish life."
"Poor man!" said the sweet, sympa-

thizing torn. . " At heart he was good."
Something seemed to move . He

got up and ut xd by herehair. H;s hand
by accident, touched her. It sent a thrill
through him that seemed to make a new

iK'insi of him.
" Katie," he said, "don't you know

me?"
She looked, up, started, stood erect and

got a good look into his face.
" J jhn ! " she 8a1d in a scared way, and

hi I her face in her hands.
" Yes, Katie," he said, " it is John. I

was thinking of you to-da-y, and it seems
as though heaven has sent you."

"This is Mich a slunk hi me," and she
sat down again.

Steele's heart was throbbing wildly,
and he quivered with excitement.

" I am old, now Katie, and perhaps
awkward in tny speech, but I I hin't
help w hat I am saying. You have no
home, I am rich, and you are the only
woman I ever loved. You are welcome

to all I have. My life has leen very
lonely. With you I w ould be happy.
You can't love ine, I know, after all this
time, but I do not ask that."

She arose as if to go. Poor Steele's
heait seemed to lie bursting, lie uncon-

sciously put forth his arms and touched
her. With a sob she fell into them and
rested her head on his shoulder.

" Katie ! " he cried in joy.
" Oh, John, how can I speak?"
"Say something, Katie."
" I feel so guilty. I thought you would

never forgive me Ifut but but I have "

"Rut what, Katie?"
"Oh, John, yon know I loved yon then,

and it was not my fault I have loved
you all these long years. I am so happy,
if you w ill but forgive me."

"Forgive you! Iou't sjieak of thut
again. You are homeless no longer,
Katie, I k no what love is at least. You
an- - in my house now, and you shall never
go out of it exceid as my wife."

"Xo, John, not"
"Yes, don't objei-t- . I know it don't

sound well, but I don't care for that, A

preacherlivcscliMP. Won't you consent?"
" Hut"
" Please don't refuse, Katie."
" Well, I guess"
Just then William came in. Steele

nearly ran over him. "Hang the !"

he said, as William ollered them
to him.

" Here-- , William, he said, as he came
down stairs putting on his overcoat, " fix

the front room and light a lire. I ion't
you hear, you idiot? Don't stand looking,
move alxmt."

William did not know what was the
matter, He had just got the fire lighted
w hen Steele came stumbling in with the
preacher. A fbtuxnx Trunlir.

-

The Ministerial Candidate.
I w as traveling up the Ohio ri ver one

day last fa 'I on the packet Fairy. The day
was very cold. A party of us were sit

tine around the Move in the lower cabin
whilst the Unit landed at some little way-

side landing place to hike on freight and
passengers.

Presently a t ill gaunt obi man, evi-

dently a new arrival, came up. with his
carjH-t-ba- in hand, which he deposited
between his knees as he sat down and
spread out his long knotty fingers licfore

the door of the stove to warm them.
Casting his keen gray eyes around him

ics he did so. he suddenly espied the thin
cadaverous looking young fellow, dressed
all in black broadcloth, who was sitting
next to me in the circle around the stove.

"Why,howdy,Immel?" the old man
said, in the heartiest way. "I hardly
knowed yer. How's the folks?"

" M-- J-- J--Mr.
--Johnson," replied the young man. stut-

tering miserably, as he submitted to the
hearty hand-shakin- g which the old man
had reached across several of us to effect,

"Finished yer schoolin' yet?" inquired
he.

" replied the young
man with difficulty.

" Waal, what bi.ncss air vein now?"
asked the old fellow, eyeing the dress of
his young friend rather curiously.

" st studying forthe

" Phew ee! " exclaimed the old man,
in a long whistle of intense surprise.

" Waul, now, Iemmel," he said, after a
white, " that's about the last line nv biz-ne-

I'd 'a ever thought uv attemptin' to
tackle ef I'd a lxi-- in yore place. What
ever put it into yore head ?"

"I-l-- I had a st-s- '. --strong call,
r. explained the

young man, with a slight flu-- h on his
pale weak face.

' You might a had a dozen mils," re-

turned the old man, dryly; " but ef I'd a
leeii you Til lc switched ef I'd

An "audible smile" ran around the cir-

cle at the old man's wit, which he, how
ever, never noticed. It :s young lrieml

j made no response to his last suggest i n,
whilst he continued iu a dry, anxious
tone :

"It lieats me, Lcmmel, to know how
you 'low, even com-odi- the call, to g;t
through with the rest of the bizness."

"Th-th-th- e

the w-- into y "

gasped the Jioor young fellow, stuttering
worse than ever nnder the keen gray eyes
of the old man.

son- -

aomelHuly

Astonishing Success.
It is the duly of every ierson who has

Uturhrr Omnnn S;rn)t let its j

wonderful qualities le known to
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs. Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
in fact all throat und lung diseases.
person can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses w ill relieve
Hiid we onsider it the duty of all Drug-

gists to recommend it to the dying
consumptive, at learit to one liottle, as
Nl.OOO doaeu IkhHi-- s were sold year,
aml no case where failed w

a medicine as CrruuKu

S;iri' cannot !e too widely known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample Is.ttlesto
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular wze wild
at 75 Sold by all Ihnggistii

in lnitd States Canada.

In tn'rmany, houst holders are allowed
to treat trespassing cils dogs as
beasta of prey; that is, they can kill
them in way they choose.

Don't Get Caught
This spring with your blood of im-

purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys torpid,

whole nyntein liable to prostrated
by disease but get yourself good
condition, aud ready the changing
and warmer weather by taking Hood's
Sarsajtarilla. It stanos unefpielled
a Spring medicine.

A NASAL injector with each liot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Iiciiiedv. Pri 50
cenU. Sold Geo. W. fJenfonl Sou.

Little Dandy.
"Little Itondy" the boys called him.

He joined our eomjiany in Yicksburg
just licfore the siego, none of ns felt
enough interest in him to make any in-

quiries. His extreme youth (he was

agout Jf.1 would have excited our sympa-

thy under other circumstances, but the
war-wor- n veterans iu the trenches
uo use for the curled darlings of the par-

lor, and Little latid's appearance was

against The lad wore the gray uni-

form of a private, but it wa of the very
finest material finer than anything worn
by the Oenerals. His buttons an
unsoldierly glitter. He sjwrted white
handkerchiefs, carried a pocket mirror,

every morning he combed and curl-

ed his golden locks until they looked like
a girl's tresses.

"Hello, Little Dandy!" yelled the sol-

diers, w henever the young fellow passed
them. To this rough salutation he al-

ways responded with a Ixiw and a Finile,

but his soft wave did not w in favor.
When we met in towu we passed him by

without notice, and in camp we let
alone. Little Dun ly was proud after a
fashion too proud to notice the slights
heaped upon him. He went through
routine duties without complaint,
nothing could induce him to abandon
his jiockct mirror and his fancy toilets.

The siege was well under way and we

were no better acquainted with little
Dandy than at first. He shared our meals
of moldy corn bread mule meat with-

out a murmur, and it must lie admitted
that raised him in our estimation.
Hut we still to learn what a true
heart ln'at liehind tlmse glittering but-

tons. An angle of the enemy's works was

dangerously close our intrenehments
and we had to keep our heads we'll shel-

tered. When we raised a. baton the
muzzle of a muzket w invariably rid-

dled w ith bullets. One morning we found
our men being picked oif by an unseen
fiharpshcxiter at the rate of five ot six an
hour. This astonished us, lieeuuse we

were all keeping under cover, and the
men who were killed all occupied welf
pmtecti'd positions.

Where was the sharpshooter? This was

the question upjM-rinos- t in every mind.
We were not long in satisfying ourselves
on this point. Just outside of the angle
of Federal works sbxxl a giant oak,
who leafy top afforded an admirable
covert for an active rifleman. A vigilant
scrutiny convinced us that the man who
was doing such work in our ranks
was concealed in this tree. To reach it
he must have made his there during
the night, and he would have to remain
then; all da v. P.ut we could not stand it
even one day. His aim was so unerring
that every time his ritle cracked a Con-

federate bit the dust. Wetried a rattling
discharge of musketry, but a moment lat-

er the report of the rifle rang out, and an-

other of our comrades fell.
It was evident that from our jxisition,

it was almost impossible to hit the Feder-
al rifleman. I." we succeeded in bringing
him down would be by some lucky

' random shot. Possibly a mat! outside
the works would In- - able to draw a bead
on o'ir wary !'X'iiiaii, but he would lie

under The guns of the enemy and there
wor.ld lie a thousand chuiuvs against
him.

'

"111 kill h: :i or die!" cried a shrill
i

j voice.
"(JimhKusI! it's Little Dandy!" shout-- j

ed a dozen men.
At the risk of our livs we prcjicd over

' our breastworks. Little Dandy had al- -j

ready made his way to the open space be--j
twecn the works was edging uround
on the right of the The Fedends
saw w hat he was up to and a broad- -

side. When tlie smoke cleared away
tin v saw the lioy with a Hushed face and

! streaming hair aiming his gun at the top
of an old oak there was a tremendous

j cheer, it rolled along lmth lines the
hoarse Federal shout mingling with the
wild " Keliel yell."

Hang! man in blue came tumbling
crashing through the branches of the

tree and struck thaes-n- w ith a
thud. It was the sharpshooter. Anoth-

er cheer rent the air, but time was
from the Confederates alone. A sheet of
flame blazed along the Fedeijl works,

but when the smoke lifted we saw Little
Dandy coming full tilt in our direction
w ith a smile on his face.

" Three cheers for Little Dandy ! " leaj-e- d

from hundreds of throats the Iniy
vaulted over the breastworks, and we
rushed down Umiii him to hug him, in

frenzy of admiration and joy. Hut
little Dandy Kink down upon a heap of

dirt, and then we saw the crimson
i stains upon his breast.
j " I kept uiy promise," he punted. And
; then. Colonel took his hand, tile j

little chap looked up into his fae aud
isail: j

''I'm afraid I've made a jioor soldier,
Sometimes I've Ixithcred you I know, j

Please remember that I was not very j

strong, and and 1 did t,ie In st I

II Itild."
His head fell over. Poor Little Dandy

was dead. .l(.-i- i ('niilntiim.

A Fact Worth Knowing. t

'
A jhician in (ienesec county, New

York, who has 'iilmore's Aromatic
Wine in his pinctic, for several years, re- -

cetitly wrote to the proprietor follows :

" I do not think yott j;i ve sullicient puii- -

licity to the value of your Aromatic Wine
! in all of l'ywiitery, cholem morbus

as iilmore's Aromatic Wine.

In New York city, one evening recent-
ly, wan given a dinner that cost f 75 per
plate. Nina guests sat down to the feast.
ILtnd-paiutc- d menu.--, worthy of preserva-
tion as works of art, cost each. The
cigars were sieeially iuniorted from Ha-

vana with a band prepared for the occa-

sion. Many of the wines were sieciyl!y
ordered. The host was a wealthy manu-
facturer celebrating his retirement from
business.

AUK you made miserable bv Itnliges- -

tion, Conslimtion, liizzinoss, Loss of Ap--

Yellow Skin ? Shili.h's Yitalizer is
a positive cure. Sold hy G. W. licnford

Son.

To the record of great physical exploits
must be mlded thut of a man in Texas
who sucked two dozen of eggs at a
sitting.

WHY you cough when Shiloh'g
(Mire will give immediate relief. I'riee,
10 cents, 50 cents, and I. Sold by Geo.
W. Bcnford Son.

An unhappy New York bachelor is
one who waa to Lave had an art

in his rooms, but whose creditors
took his collection postponed the
reception.

FOR dyspepsia liver compIainCyon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never laila to
cure. Sold by Geo. W,Cenford A Kin.

. There is a ric h man in the Clack Hills,
nays the Cistnan k times, w ho the
beginning of bin fortune from the ilay
when he sold hia wile for 1,000.

" He'll have to do 'an that, . and summer complaints ;i nerally. I
i ny." said the old 111 in jtityinaly. " After ' have for three seasons past usi- - i it in

He puts em thar, blaimil ef He won't hev ' many severe cas-s- of thealKive, and it hrts

) to si'iid else aloni: to pull 'em neer fail, d to ullord speedy und jtratifv-- !

out." inn relief." No proprietary remedy nas
The youttj; ministerial candi.Lite retir-- j ever iv .il such jreneral endorsement

ed to his state room, and was sec.--i no from regular physicians of high Htuiiding
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Absolutely Pure.
Thi Pnwiler never varies. A iiinrvc--l of imrity,

Mtrei.trth ami wlniU-soine- Mere pcenninicul
tbiui tin; ordinary klmlx, mid cannot Ik- - wild at
OHniM-iitfo- n with the iniiltiiwta of lew test, uliort
wuiiitu, aiuiu r iiuitiaU' imlrs. Silit viily in
mn- -. Huvii, Baki.nu l'oiKB To., loci Wall St.,
N. Y.

LAST GHANCEtW

r;i;!'!EsoT
DAKOTA CHICASO

THE

Linda at prewnt rAn NORTH

LOW PRICES. WESTER'!

Tonus an wy ttiat tha RAlLWAr CO.

laud will PAY FOU
ITKF.I.F In Fire HALFyrura. l'rlcrs
BrrwpiiHd- - MILLION

ACRES
wubft-uid- f boiiaa. nf ehmeffxrRi:nxuidrane of 'r ju tn l't t- mitt.
pnft.t4Tmeuf to mirknta.

particniara. cHmat. Mi chutrria.

are ot rrupfl ha rwver beoa

CHARLES E. SIMMONS,
Land tm. 0.N W. Railway.

CH1CACO, ILL.
KVTbem enntwi fni) to bo

a prolitntita n.ml

SAFE INVESTMENT

toil
L";,y';ijai!r5a
Fur lull i'lfiirinulmii ef the rume, whert" to ob

ain Uuverumeut Lainl'. Mn. Klc, Aiiitrc
A. jr. BKACKKXRllXif:,
Ontial rami'iiRer Asjt iit,

Conicrith Ave. and Kmlihficiil Strwla,
PittiitMirvh, I'a.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri- -
thonght and lite from ocean to

ocean, is filled with pure hish-cla- ss

literature, aud can be sulci jr weU
eomed in any family circle.

MICE 23c. OB $3 A TEAR IT MAIL

tamplt Copg of eumnt number mailed upon re-

ceipt of H ctm.; back mumbert, IS eta.

Prrnlam IJat with cither.

&. T. k SCU, Publisher,
130 & 132 Tearl St., JT. Y.mam

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'

The Ortrina! and Only (Jennlne.
ttv xd tlwin BHWhVv of wvftn tcm imftatlM.
It --lHiniie to LADIES. Ak voir trctf4t far

t i.ft.rm.-- r t.nttil' end take mm sMbrr. mr Ihomw .
f ui ua Irir prumlftri 4n lttrr b rvtara nalL
NAME PAPER, i hlcli-t- --r

MmIUm Mmre, I'tasWa Pa.
polfl wj Rrrrlte r; where. Id Ihr --I kLIiM.

tr'a bfU

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

V11.L BE IU1D KOK

iREUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, S1.000.00
2 Premiums. S500.00 each
6 Premiums, $250 CO "

25 Premiums, $100.00 '

100 Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premiums, $20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

For full particulars ami dirwtiins aw Circu-
lar iu every jiouud of Abbcckleh' Cofpek.

Z OfW

HAY-FEVE- R
ELTS CREAM BALM

It not a liqvi'l, snuff or poirdrr. Applied
into no.ttriU in qvirilff aurbtd. It tlumMH
tlteltead. Allay inflammation. Ileal the
noret. ItetfUrrtt the rwf of ttixte and ttncli.

60 emt at Irunmt; be nutiL, rrqittrrrd 60 ernte.
ELY BR0THERS,iniggists,Owego.M.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valnable Real Estate
BY VIKTTKof .111 or.li-- r orHle isMinl out of the

Orphan' Court it Stmierwt ('tunny. I'a., Ui
nir ilirecteil. 1 ill exiw u mlv by jmlvlic cxitirry
uu tlie jiremin..!!. 1111

.S TUEDA Y, JUL Y 2, 18S7.

at 1 o'i'liM-- In the nnernmiii, tlie follow hip
Kcal Kxtate, late tl elato of Josejili

KUlllllli'l, lll'aMMl, vl .
All tlial 1'crtiiiii piifc or pimvl c.f land Minute

in Taint Town-let- i. Somerset County, I'a.. ailjoin-iii- c

lamlsof M. k. Johns, Aann l'l.'rkev, Al.ra-ha-

Weaver and Smmiiii'1 fywk. timlaiiiliiK All
acres more or le, having thereon treeteU a y

1'lnuk

Dwelling House,
ami iilank barn : a sikhS yoane orchard, and nev-
er fnilinir ,lmut luacrea clearest, aud
11 acres in kcI tiinlier.

-- TEHMS-
Five hiindn.'d d'lllurtdimtl on deliver)- - ofdeed,

and Imlanee in two e mil aiimial pavnieutu, with-IM-

interert. Ten (ereeiit. of the iiirrhaie luriii-e- r
U he uid un duv tifile.

E. J. Itl MMEt,
Jiinev Admiuisirator.

I tlTt U'S X )TICK.

in Re ) In the Orphiiiia' Cturt uf
V Somerset Co., Pa.

John T. UiH'er, din.)
And now to wit. itd of Mav, 17, cm motion of

J. l. Kimmel. Ki., the onrt a)iuliit K. W.!)., Auditor to awvrtnin a.lvaneeiiieiita
and make a diMrilnnton oftiie fundi, in the hands
ol the Administrator" of xuid John V. ltowaer.

111 well an of the ainoiiiil of the undue
note in their liuudj, to and luiiong thewe lepiliy
eiititleii therein.
KoiiHTiet (t.iituy, SS.

Kxtra'.rt from Ihc Ren1, Ctrti!lrd Z'A May
1"""".

. CUAS. C HIIAKKR, Clerk.

Notice U herehy (riven that I will attend to thedutim of the ahove ai.oiiiimeni at my oltiee in
Soiuewct BurtiiiL'h 011 Wtiinewlnv, June --"J, 1 SS7.
when and where all uartiea inleretetl may attend
If they think proper.

F. W. BIESECKER,
iwtoS. AudiUir.

Scientific Scraps.
Owinjrto the incren.cd in-

tensity of thu atmoiihon w hich ia
hy the .smtimial evulsion of steam

and dinoke, lr. Andriea etrtimaU that
thedangitr from lightning is from three
to fivo times greater than it wan fifty
years ajp. .

Kecrnt delicnU; Hcientific esju-rtment-

nays a writer on earthquakes, have di-co- vi

red the fact that tiie Hiiiface of the
land is never ahuolutely at rest for more,

than thiry hourN ul tt time. Thus those
great earthquakes which make ejKKdin in

hictory are merely extreme mtuiifevta-tion- n

of fonxa that rarely ulit'ii..
The yellowing of imier, according to

Prof. Wionner, iu due to an oxidation de-

termined by lijtht, esjiecially hy the more
refrangible rays. It- i greater in wood

than in rag piqier, and in nioint than in
dry air. The electric light, rich in the
more refrangible rays, hat a great .T dis-

coloring effect in libraries than gas.
The Fall river (Mam.) mill have a

new device for ntopping the engines in
any of the mill. An electric wire
riniH from the engine to each room in
the mill. There is a box in each room
from which, by the simple turning of a
key, the engine may be immediately
stopped. A convenient contrivance.

A less restricted diet in athletic train-
ing is being favored in Lngland, and, in-

stead of the large protiorlion of meat
formerly rigidly insisted on, physiolo-
gists now consider a variety of food es-

sential to the best results. The Cambridge
lxiut crew, in training for the race w ith
Oxford, were this year permitted to eat
fish, puddings and deserts, though still
forbidden sugar with pastry.

How much influence do lish exert on
c;ich other? W. A. Barter, in speaking
recently on "Marine and Fresh-Wate- r

Fishes," mentions a shoal of carp follow-

ing a single one acting as a leader, which
conducted them a long distance to a con-

siderable amount of food. Trout, some-

times seem to follow a leader which
swims along at the head of a trilx Both
fresh-wat- and salt-wat- fish appear to
show- - the same characteristic. Herring
and bass have, frequently Ixkmi observ-
ed follow ing an apparently-chose- n lead-

er.
It is a fact worth noting the no comet,

so fa ran known, has e.'ercame in contact
with the earth, or mingled its substance
.with the earth's atmosphere. The near-
est approach ever observed was Ix;xell's
comet of 1770, which approaccd to with-

in 1,4(X,0()0 miles of the earth, and su'o-tend- ed

an angle of 'J deg. L':l minutes, the
largest apparent diameter yet observed
in any cornel. It has not liecn seen since
1770, though an orbit was computed for
it of only five and ti half years, and as-

tronomers are of the ojiinon that jierturb-atio- n

by Jupiter may have changed its
orbit to one of long eriol.

In the village of Meyrin, in the canton
fif (ieneva, Switzerland, some disused
wells, it is said, have 11111 hermetically
sealed and devoted to the novel purpose
of serving as barometers to the jxuple.

j In this arrangement an oirlice of about
one inch in diameter is made in the

well, by means of which the
internal air is put in communication w ith
the external. When the air pressure
outside diiiiinisb.es on the approach of a
storm, the air in the well escapes and
blows a whist ie in connection with the
oriiiee, mid in this simple way notice of
tt storm's approach is duly given to the
inhabitants. Itut if, on the contrary, the
pressure increases, a sound of a diflercnt
and character is pro--j
i hiced by the entry of the air into the

; well, tul the probability of line weather
in announced.

Wasn't HisTrial.
l am compelleil to throw you into

the Miiil a justice of the iieuce,
nddressiiiK an old negm who had Is-e-

sued by a neighbor.
" Whttt yer mean by de cost, sah ?"
"I mean that you will have to pay the

expense of the trial."
" Wan't none 'o my trial, sah, Mr. Jef-

ferson had me fotch up heah, an' ef da't
ter lie paid w'y let him jay it.

Taint tiothin ter me.'"
" Yes, but the cost has gone against

you."
"Cut uin't I dun tole yer dut it wan't

my case? lar wan't nothin' in it fur me
no ay yer could fix it."

" I iere, you will have t ) pay fifteen dol-

lars or w e'll si ll your stock."
".list be reuse. Mr. Jctl'ei-so- lied me

fotch heah ? 1 do think, sah 1 do think
iu the name o ie Ijiwd (Litc'is isde wust
po' man's country I clx-- r sch1. Kr man
come eriong air 'vites yer ter er trial an'
den makes pay fer it. Wush I hud de
potter o' de o!e prophet. I.d have dis
curiuunily s. full o' she b'ars dat er hos
fly wouhin' hah nui ter turn 'round."

TI I K U HY. ( . !.(.. iT.TIIAYKli.of Cour-bo- n,

hid., Coth niysidf and wife

oc our lives to Miiloit' (ihi!i,iithiii
dm:" .S.ld by ti. W. Itenford A Km.

A horse in Kdinburg, Scotland, dexter-- 1

u-i- y catches rats that come anywhere
near iiis manger.

SMLOil'S Cure will immediatelv re- -

l eve croup, wl.es iping c.iiigh and' bron- -

chitis. Sold by (.Un. W. lVnford .t Sm.

Mrs. Mackey's Jewels.
Mrs. MackeyV latest aeijuisition in the

line of exijitisite gems is a sapphire of
brilliant hue, not cjiiite the largest of its
kind extant, but nevertheless one of the.
most valuable. Its former possessor, a
Kitssiun l'rince whom necessity drove to

j a separation with the gem, looked long
and lovingly at it before consenting to let
it go, but the $ loO.tHXJ which the bonanza
king'" wife ollered for the bit 1 f stone fin-

ally overcame reluctance and the gem is
hers. Of this lady's matchless jewelry
much lias lieen already writen, but the
fame of all her other possessions has
lieen eclipsed for the time by the set of
coral ornaments, literally incrnsted with
diamonds, which she has also added to
her store. It is more than two years si nee
'Aw, tirst of this matchless coral whose
color is the rarest mid most dedicate, shade
of rose pink came into her hands, unci
it bus taken her 1'aris jeweler all this
time to complete the set desired. There

I is only one other set in the world that
will compare with it in beauty, and that
is ow ned by t he reigning Queen of Portu-
gal. I'llihl'ltlpllio Tiimv.

"IIACK.MCTACK," a lasting and fra-

grant jierfume. Price 25 and ol) cents.
Sold bv (Uhi. W. I5eliford ifc Sou.

A (ieorgia newspaper illustrates the
average Southern negro's poor business
ability by telling of one who asked the
price of coats iu a store. Thestorekeejter
affcred him various garments cheap for
cash, but the darkey would not buy, and
finally the merchant picked out a coat
that cost him l.t3 and offered it to the
negro for 10, agreeing to take $2 in cash
and trust him for the balance. The cus-

tomer jumjK'd ut the offer, and, without
even trying on the coat, paid the $2 and

ent away happy in his ability to owe$$.
The storekeeper won't worry over the f8.

- a e
SHlIXJU'o Catarrh Jlemedy a positive

cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by Geo. W. llenford & Son.

Make suudl-jw- x fashionable, and Soc-

iety would go a mile to get it.

DYSPEPSIA
Outae IU Tlctlma to b mlserablo, ,

eoufuaoil, and dein?scd In nitud, very Irrita-

ble. UiigulU, awl drowsy, tt 1 disoaw)

which duel uot gut well iu Itself, tt e

careful, persistent attention, and a remedj to

throw off the cause and tone up the llKe-tiv-

oreatia till they perform their dutie
willing. H'kxT Sanfaparilla h.m proi?n
Jwrt the required remedy in hundreds of case.

" I have taken UihI's Siirsaparllla for dys-

pepsia, fiow wliii ii I have Mitleinl two year.
I tried many ulhw nwdii un a, hut mine proved
no miliifac lory aa llooda rtarwipartlla."

Thomas Cook, lirunU Electric bight Con

New York City.

Sick Headache
For the pant two year I have been

afflicted with evcre headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was induced to try Hood's Saisapa-rill- a,

and bare found great relief. I chner-tull- y

recommend It to alV Mas. E. F.

JlNXABLK, New ifavcti, Conn.

Mra. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,
was a sufferer Imm dysncpnia and sick head-

ache. She took Hood's Barsaiwrr. and
Xouuil it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drupglst. tt ; six for t& Mad

only by C L HtK)l & CO., Lowelf, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

IfASIIIOXAHIliJ
CUTTER and TAILOR,

I- t- fl a Uavinx hiel ninny
years exierieni'e

rif X In uil hmiieht of

fn'ii ""' 'iioorinir tins- -

m i!::v. !. 7.:ar."i'n

i'PWiT-- m m",HI, mvor
pat- -

'M.J-fc-ii.J-ik'tt-

Yours. 4c.(
W M. IIiXJHSTKTLKK,

SoMKK-sET- , PA.
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BLOOD SKAUCJ1EU.
of Iho. lies ever ilineuvcrvl for

tlie rare of

roNsrurnos,
liVSlKPSIA, HKMOUKH.vOK,
COI ill.-t- , ( ill, OH,
INK.VMMATmS OF THK

OF UliKATlI.
1'AIN IS THE 1IKEAST, Jte., ic.

It ts not only emit Pnrlller of the Hloal, hut
hIm. 11 certain Ki- of (in. A 'in t'l'-- , s H

Stn iiKili. ner of the entire Sy.-tn-i, urnl
unit s)4iv cure for Cnnip. aii'i

pntrift Sri; Throul, bml shouM Iki
evrry lniily. T!ii- - in imi'l f Miiit-I;- . of
Itoirfr, utiil fci irli-etl- m'e. Wht-t- i ll oliier

have fuiliii, Unfi one hfls enre.
Miiny hl tfivmi up all ho- - oflx-m-

to heiilth akrain. rejoire iht thi-- htKnl of the
CotiiiMitmii koH hyrup, for hy 011 or two
Imttlen they were to rh-i nlth.

V.1MCKI.

kllKl MATH FI.llli,
For the relief of H''k
ileHilut'he, litphtheria, ram t, und li
one the let uiwlleintit the ire for the aliove
ilt.ieiiMrii, A'hlreiw

V-,- :. y i

,v''-'iiVv-"i'--- S.iisf'v-- . t,,f ,

I have just reeeivcsl two ear limlsnf thr hTEEL-SKKI.- iji HI TT1.KK WAHONS.

the most Western Vu.ni in the market for koatl or Farm On the S'mttti:b
Waoon there Is a Hear Ilmke, to used wlii-- hay or Krain, a someihiiii; that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wootl-wor- of this Wilson has
laid in Stork three jvurs being worked up, tlie work to he ttuirutignly before

ironed. llein the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Waipm made that has this improvement. It avoih the necessity

of tnkitiff otl'the wheels in theoM siylt; hy simply a eap
the um can be oiled in lew than five minute. This Wagou wants Ui lie

seen to be ftilly and partita ft to buy ttill tlo well ti see it

before purchasing

JiCvery AVagon Jully Insured.
Iu this make of Walton to tlie will say I used the same

make of Wiikoii foriivf years whi-- frt ijthtins neriM the K.N-k- Mountains,

over roads that were aliu.ist Impissabie. an 1 th.-- ain ays susjtl ihe a. I

warranted in niyintt 1 l.s.lievc tlu-i- tile H.-- 4 Waon on w heels.

Otll on (linr Kmtjuri-- r Ilrnri ij, h),i trill nhmn t,f
WiUJitiiS.

Wrnttl Throujihoiit the-- County.

l?KrFK R I--Il 2 1 KLilC Y.
sUiMKKSKT. Ins:..

Somerset Lumber Yard.ll

ALT)
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St

Ainr

Over 500

Designs.-

VZj

35jtLBv5Eis.i.A'.

Combining

'Pt
All
Wholcuk

THE CO..

mcilielne

hhonciiitis

M'N'.u.
HHOKTNKSH

iw

luphinriii.
tit

mttlicin1
ri

I.AMHKKr

khemimtlwi, enra!ift,

ol of

csmi!ete Pur(Kii-- .

haulinj;

insiiritnc seaMined

to an tiiniinif

appreeinteil,

oileriuit public,

llrjfl.

MAKfiT

KAMKKKT.
wpa-lyr- . Liii!erO'Vilie, comers, t To.. Pa.

QWITHIN SHORTL5DCES
KJ ACADEMY, "A' KH.su Mr.. ASK
ItnYs, Mt.lHA, l:t. Ii miles fnnn I'liil.nl-1-yht- a.

Flxeil priee eovers expense, even
i;nokH, Ae. No extra eharpes. No Inriileiital

No examination lor acltn:s"ion. twelve
all tj1 ull irrn'liirtt.-- .

Iieci.il o:iortiifiity for atil stailvniji to aiivanee
rupitlly. for

intss, ClMr-iva- l or Civil KhKiutf tt Hnr-fli'ni-s

IHi-- t Ht MeHn A'H!-iM- iiiillc'i uml
vnr!. Vlt. lm-rtuii- , anl tvn tinr ' otu i ttUgr

ilvtt-bit- S'IhkiIa, lo tuli iit in lvi.
i.r In in an-- lo l A

ehim rxurf the loiiiHirn ml
A I'hvit al ait Ch inintl

.ynnniium iHh;i'1.
ditUi Ut Library in I'--

rlitir-h- . ami a U'lniM'mni'f charter h
Hie khI) f'f nil ititoxifittirtif iriik. r

new rin-ula- a'iirt-J- t tiit-- ia!
lT.i.ri!lor, .SH7V C il-- i Lilf,t:, M

WANTED- - to si'l! all kitisfif Nur-s.t- v

To in
wilrsmen I pay as hixh as per nionth ami

Kxpcrirm-- not Apply imiue-ciiatt--

stamp, ifivimriivre.
k. KNims. Xnrservmsn.

MaylS-'.'nt- . faltersori, N. J.

I?eliablcj

Wagon.
Chica 1S42.

f

I

j

IT WILL PAY YOU
WY Vol

or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
fsOMKKSKT, PKNJTA.,

Manual of r in

M&BELE AID SBAIITE IDIL
F.atirn Work FurnitlieiloH Wiorl Jivtue.muU (U'ir.

Aim, Atntl tlie W HITE
Perstus in neetl of MOXl'MEST WdKK will

hint :t to their interest toeall at tnv shop, where
a proM-- r showinii la; itiveti the'm.
fiuihm thfininttni in tind 'A'r'A,s
I KK Y iO H. 1 invite ae'ia! attention U the
White Bronze, Pure Zinc Monument
introiitieeci fy kkv, w. as a Peeidt'd

in the laiint of M ATKKIAL AND
ciiXSTKrcTIciX. which is destined le
ine Monnnieni for cair haiiKt-ahi- Hi

alVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Xlbrarr, BmoUac, IWllnlnjr mw InTmlid
or n.

,ffj fttr taloiM. aarU sf tttm world.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MAXl l!.R AMI WllOl KSALEB ANfl UirTAII-K-

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard, and Soft AAoods.
OAK. IDPI.AU. SIHINliS, PICKETS, Mf)I'UIXiS,

A.SII, WAI.SIT. FLOdKlXil, M.xsH. STAIR KAIIA
ITIEKUV, YELLOW 1'IXK. SHIXt.l.tS. rHiK.S BALI'MTEKS,

CIUMTNIT. WHITE PINK, LATH. M.IXUS. XKWEI. l'
A lieiH-ni- l of all trades of I.nnils-- r and Ituildini; Materia! and Ihs. Slate ke;4 in

A:so, e:m ftirnfsli anyth-iii- ; Use line of our li.-ine-s loonier reasonable
pronipiiiesii. as I! rackets, ciiid-size- wurk, ele.

ELIAS CUXXINCrHAAI,
Office and Yard Opposite C. R. It. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP AT THE
SI-IAFIT-ER I-IOX-JSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of Traveling Public to the fact
That the SIIAKFEK 1 ix closer to the sun ion than either of the other hotels.
That the I'l'KU ill il'Si" is as it.nvenieiit t.i all hnsinesx fains of as the other Ihkih-s- .

That the SIIAKFEK Hi d SK oilers- as

GOOD ACCOiiMODATIOXS
as any other hon-- . iu Somerset.

That the SIIAKFEK SK Proprietor will

ej-fiiG- E YOU bESS Of bODGIG
any other house Sanerset.

That the SII AKFEK HoCSE is a tcniperunre house.
That the S1I AFFKIt lie H'sK is the farniers' house,
That the fill A FFEK Hi il 'SE Is the travelers' house.
Fiiriners and utlierx visiting our umn wiil do lv stopping at the SII FFFIt Ilcil'sE

E. AV. SIIAFFEH,
April 6. S7. :;in. JHroii-i-tor- .
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CHILDRErrS CAPPIAfaPP,
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LUUUnC MANF'C

Hriin

tha tninn.il. rMk nw. ...
tst-n- stac-.- r Catalonia an,l nuituw.
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

JAILnoAD TIME TAFiLES.

n. u.riyo:-- : a ojio n iuio.i.
SOMERSET & f'AMIsltlA BUASrlt.

' DISTANCE AN'I fARK.
Miles. Fare, f

Homerset to Stoyton... Vi' i i'i j

rtotn. rs t ilooversvllle..... - 17 : I

Aoiiii-rw-- t Ut llethel 70 j

Hom.'rset t, I !!
!tomerp to 9 : i

Somerset to mri. it I i M j

wimrsu lo MryemUlr -- I tn j

io t 'nihil hi:il 2 l '

Stonier t to 'Ji ,V
'Soiiii l to llnltiiiwire i'i 7 '

Moniersi-- t Ui t'r-ii- ia lil ii
Homi-rst-- t toi'onftm'nee Jb '.si!

m)vrs.-- l to l.'oiini i'.svilh Ul I st, j

isoim rst t u rittniiurxh ihl 3 W
The fare Ul fllihl'lelphis i V.'M, ttll'l to

York, jll.lV.1.

Summer Arrangement In effect since May 29, '87.

yofmfi:otM tkaixs.
Ji ill. KXI'kl.--- . No.

.1 rriif.
m Johnstocrn r

Sol Ki;.-r- .r .. ;,:.. k tn
"1 a iu

Moy-iow- n t m

helhel a m

MAII- - No. Hi.

Pltlshiiri;h 7:Jta m V p m
K ic'ssi 10 to a in
Mil!orl hi a ni
Siinersft ll . a in

n 11:: 7 a in
ii.v-rsviiie.l- l u in i
lleiiii l 1' p.1 p in j

from I'it!sf.urt,'h rhanye ur
jsiint- - on th S..;tier-t- -t .1. t uniliria at

tin ?iinihiy tliis train wili niri two hoi.rs
from i to Somersi t. a:i! live ieeirs

.s,i:it-r-e- t t'j :i.

SOMKKKET ACt'OMMoIiATIuN- - No. ur.. f
. 'OV.

Hiilil'iion- - !i!.!i a m sOMKK.ri-.- ii:i.i p in
h l:Hl p in

koektvoud ."i::iii p ni
Mil fop 1 .": Ii u in

for sorner--t from the east an. I west
on the ri!islu-- Hivi-ioi- i, t !ian- - ears .a K'
Hissl.

sorrii-wns-!) tha nx
ItALTIUokfC. MAIL No. '.'1.

J'hfiIi)in...w. 7 it ft in idek wxiH a ni ;

a in ii!.i.writni II 31 ( u:
f tfwivt rsvilii-.,.- . :ia in Wii.shiiiiun... i:i
Hio -- t.nvn :m h 111 !'.it!!iMHt .'i"J!i If)

t'ii.'T 'J.S'Uiu i ':M p ui
MKKsi;r.... y ;ii a 111

Millonl V.iJ. a in
r'HhMfitifT-- r' for poiiitM arnl wct chimirf rars

at '

m iiimIhv w ill rrm ti-nt- inintitri
ialo fit-i- Jotin--Ni- n m 11' kkA.

A ' C ' M M o . V T I ' N N t . 'M.

IA ill' At tic-
.filiii-'ou'- ii .':? iii RtM'k V, r 4 i p m
!;f'it I ;; u, 111 ( uihIh rlHMtl . 7 :1 't p iu
H'mi- - '.irjt , ni t. . J ' p in
St. -- town tj it iu 7 .tr a m

ij r p m i l;uHi:t.-rt- vai a m
Sm. l.KKT.. I n. p ni
Ai!iii:.i j.. in j ;

Vm- ft fr euat ami wtfl ermine ins at
KtK"fcWiMi.

011 Siiiidays train will run tlire fmur hikI
liitet-i- miimrfs iatt.- in tin JtUn.tt:i u iifk

VJ H KWiH'l) A 'OMMobATioN No. t
I Arni4

j :Mr:ir.T ft; 1.1 f. l;i I Il.M'k wiiwl f, f p ui
I MUlti p i,i j ;

j I'ax-- iii;.-- lt iiviiiif o:i tuis iraiu run nuik' i.n- -

east aie.l west.
Inii'y. t Iiaily exi ept Sunday.

UA

'

LTlM'illE tl- - OO RAlUloAlt.- -
i

riTTsuciinii uivisios. j

'

E. I ST-n- o l Xl TI'.. i ls. t

1 ''lfl.
. r r,u,i r t , Vi'. AV;.-'--

i'iitbnruh 1:1" . M. T.jii . m. p. .
Kriiildia-- 1:.;3 " 7:m "

t s.rt l:4t. " 7:1'J s -
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taints! from the use of ( IM A WINES, I'.liKF
WINEsnd IKiiX, or thestM-allt.i- l EMt'i.SIi iN of

cnli I.1VEK (ii;,si:o!,id .i- -e

CHRRY JV1ALT
J'llOSPirATES,

a c'oint.iii,ui,,ii of Wild Cherry, KxU.iet of Malt,
andihe llyjs.piio-j- , h.ues. a slimuhiiit
aud Unsrimi til.

( ii :i:ky M il T ai ts on liie Stoi.ia. h and l.ixer
Inereasins: thenppetite. di.-stioii- , Ih. y

makinc it applii-a'd- tor Iiysn-i'si- in its va-
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j ni.i, i.etieral Ik i.ilily. Want of Vitality, Xerv.

Coiiiiiiipiioi:, ete.
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By Ljrman Abbott and Rev. S. B. Halllday.
Aiw't. oaatoi of Plymonf "i Clinrrh.and dictatedlamely by Mr. Keeener nad Kelvd hia
ah! and approval: the hook cls.i coutainc con- - !

Vihutlnna of person!! reiririlsreiusn from
over SO promlne:-- t writers. Tliia la tha HRh&
btailt ; don't hr l:i,:..ieeil to any othar. Con- -
tahmantiro lif of tha prem-her-

. Airfnta j
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anr. ax wa iriet. sPKCLVL TK1U1S and FAY
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NllTil'l-:- . All tr. r f nnt ottwii hm en
baneOtof onr I.i;:aly Asson.vnox. whirh is a
powerful aid theui in solieitiiitf subacri.bNKiFlM.h,.,b

Nerer rs fi.r." aueh an oppornnltyprtsnt- - '

eA ltalf to Aor.-- iw is h.-- In placing
Vbis pnhllralloti 'hu jiohlie.

rlifl for fliU piirtir ii!ar and PPECIAI.
TtKM.S, frea to ul!. or sec ir an Kency all
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once hy atudiutf it.oo .Vr outUu fiuok nowaady. Address. W1NTCR A CO., Pttbllahara.
SDrlncflald.Mi

AGENTS WANTED- FOR THR -
Life of BEECHER

Hy Hkv. Im. Lym.i.n Antmrr. Kditor of the
f iom. He prrueli, i lecs-her'- Knnerul Si

And Kkv. S. H. Il.u.l iinv, .Mm'
of hfitnum'h t'tmrrh. Mr. Ileeeher aide.l in
pn'Tuiratiou of this ho..k ilt htstleath . mneh
Is :tt ToHIisiRAi-ni- i ai. ; liirreare verv m itn inn

Harrativi". ot event till experii nees ,h.it
are not in any other Usilc. Tfiie is 'V tIhm't or imt'Uftt lo lift aiy ntttrr. Address
A.tiOKTO.V A CO., Philadelphia, I'a 2

UI'ITlK'S NtlTIOK.

in Ke Ustaie of Val.-niin- J. Miller, .I. e. used.
The nndenicnetl haYinic Is'n ap..ii,ted

Ihe Hrpioii s' loiin of Somerset I oimhv
lo imilie a dlstri.'.iil .a. ol (he fmi.ls in (l, hands
ol Ihe Ailuiinisiriil.tr'. of said ilceea-- i d,
;lve notice that he will aliend t. dniie-o- !said appoiinnient r.t his orh.-- in Soniersei. h

on Tli'irsthsy. June :. sv, w hen and whereall parlies iiiien?u-t- l t an atu-ud-
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K. J. KiMiSKK,
J""" AiidiPW.

M,-,- ' YATES

For Men and Youths.
For Boys and Children,

LEDGER BUILDING.
(itli Sc Clie.stinit --.ts.
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I WILL STAND HY

TROTTING STALLION,
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young ci 1 1 nr.
At --nv Fs-- rt're.- ri -r ..t - .r
at TEN DO HARKS INSURANCE, sea- -:. ...
April I'i,.

DESCRIPTION.
Yor,;cHIEFl l.icht Rav. ,v:;i. !.:.;

ami tail, lie is lour tins -- ,.:i- ur. -

L.iii.l- - !uen. and tveiir!:-- ten hutei i e.
li't-h- : will weiirti eleve:. hui.drt.:
w 'let. n:ae,ri-d- . Vi.l'X". I'HIKr i i v. ii
I t'l l l iji. i. :- :- y .,. r.;i !.:. .. ,i. t
I h!- f. i4iim. Haln'-i- '..T:e-.i- i V

k:..! hy Tun Aih-ti- I- i- I v Ftuaii A.,.-- . ::
ree .r l i. , Vni N.. i HiKr ,.' n -'. il is 'is,i for a famiir S'.nr.
IIiUVK) Kl:lNti. Walter Hff!-- v.
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CLYOESDAlE hC'E
PEBCHEON, NOHVAN. OH FHEMCM DFT HCJSS.

ENGLISH SHlR MOSSES, STiN0ABD-""'E- ': T,T
TERS. CLEVELAND BAYS so F"1ESCM

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORDES.
ICELAND AND SHETLAND T E5,

HOLSTEIN-FRESIA- N AND DEVON CTrn.
Onr customers hare the .lrant w ir nun'
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qnatity : Ian; aru-t- and .
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CriSLDS & CO.

WHOLESALE
: 511 Wood Strst, s

0 PITTSBURGH,
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SeamiessCalf Shoes
TOR 31X3f,

In Button, English Salmorais and

Seamless Top Congress.

Anj Sizes. Three Width.
SEND for SAMPLES and PRICE

' Satisfastica
tiprJMyr.

to W niatle.
this .nit sit'. ;,

'MONEY: s.ndi-e'r.i-"- ''

lo ns and ,"'

timiK .a art-n- value ant! iimsTt.ii'.ee to ' a ';n
will -- li.n roil in Nnsiness alreh 'i' '"'!"?" ,,'..

wi.iid. Anv one can do the work ai
home. Fit her sex : all aac-s- .tr.ettit-- '

that jnsi coins iiKuey for ail uerker lif
i,t';V

SOIll toil , . r.'.tltl ll.ft uniit't. T'Ttt
Kemii ue. imisirtant ehanees of a lileuiiie

.who are amiiiiioiis ami emerprisiiiic
lav i.rand cailtit free. Ad. I re 1KI ic . '
gusta, .Maine. deei-.it-1.-


